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At Home Evenings.

Start a Savings Account < •
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with ua and get
4 Pl.’R CENT, 
on all your dapoalta

THE CITIZENS BANK.
120 Grind Aw.. PORK AND. ORE.

Montavilla and Vicinity
The Montavilla branch library line 

Ihtii without books for some little time, 
but It is umler.tood that a uew supply 
will shortly be forth coming. Weekly | 
change, will lie made. The Woman's 
Home Training association is lm|>eful <>t 
lieing aide later on to secure a nxrin 
especially for this purpose, when all can 
go an<l reed, Hut for the present, at 
least, it will l>e continued at D. Mc
Millan's store, With Mrs. McMillan as 
librarian,
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A Christmas Party,
very enjoyable. Christmas puttyA 

touk place on that day at the residence 
of Rev. W. W. Hinder, on Milner street.

It was given by liia daughter, Miss Ida I Mrs. Woodruff, Misses Carrie Bucking- 
Hhuh-r and Miss M. E. Palmer, invita
tions were Issued asking the guests to 
come at 4 o'clock and stay till they were 
ready to leave. Music, delates, recita
tions, charades and other amusements 
a|M-d the hours until chocolate and cake 
were served, after which all were asked ' 
into a room that had been kept under 
lis-k and key during the evening, where 
a miignitleieiit Christmas tree had linen [ 
prepared as a surprise, and from wbowu 
spreading branches all present received 
some token of the occasion. 'Jhoae 
present were the liimt and hostesses, | 
Rev. W. W. Hlmler, Miss ids Hhuler, 
Mis« M. E. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Carter,

bai», tirara Bartlett, Nita Bartlett, 
Elsie Carter, Mr. lines, Mr. Guild., ami 
Master Willie Bartlett.
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Happy New Year to All

A Pound Party, 
parishioners of Rev. II. Oberg, 
of the M. E. church, surprised 

‘‘pound
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♦ Go to PARKER’S
and get NEW GOODS

THEY COST LESS THAN “OLD TRUCK

New Store
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Notke for l'ublkatlon.
l'iilted alale. Land Offlc, Portland. Oregon. 

Ortolwl JS. |.sa
1« Itctrby girali thnt Iti r<tmpll«n<*r 

Wlth Ihr prò» Ikiotiii «*f |hr «<•( ”1 ( «ihgfe»» «4 
Juitv i, vhllllt «! " Ali «ri (<»r Ih* >4

hmh In thr himi> • «4i*«illft>riiin.
ai'<i "NnliihMt«>ii T'-rrlt«»ry,* ri- 

tvtidvd In «Il Ih«* l'ulUlc I^U<I Hlatr* l»y ari t»f 
I, 1*1/7 K CtM»|M‘)r, o( rtirilati’l,

R •••»<} <«( Mulin>«itiali, Mtnl«« <4 ha»
Ibi« Ha> Ata'1 In Ihl« «»Ilice III» tw<>ru 
No TRAI., t-«r thr pii n* lln •«* «4 }hr • I 2 NW II <4 
hrs Xi» D III T"W tiahlp X«i | 5 llnflK# No. i» 
Ka«l and wlll <4frr pr«M»f <o ■hot* llial IbtR Uu<l 
•<»tight •• m«»tr Vttluairlt' (or Ila llttibrr or ikHM 
thati (<»r agrir’iltiiral |»uri*•••••, ati«l to«‘*t*bhah 
Merlatiti lati-l thr Kc<l«lt-r and
Hft vlvrr «4 thlaorh« »’ al rortlaiid, <»r«»g«»tt, oli 

Ibv lMh day ut Jai.uary, iwi7.
Hr uamrn <• whfir»M*a Charlra Coopry <4 

Partlaii'l, Oregon Kdward Tri« kry «4 Palmer, 
Oravon. Frank Howard,af llrhlal Veli. Oregon, 
l>, r. l'haltt ii •»( l'or!Iaii«l, Oregon

Any ami all prr««>ti» rlalmltig advrrarly thr 
al*»*«' «IrarrtlM*«! land* are r»‘«»uralrd t«> fllr 
thrir t-lalni« In thl» «iftlrr ut* or britir» aat«l Dth 
day «4 January, 1*4
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The Herald is better prepared 
than ever to do your job printing 
in first-class style at low rates.

Home Training Association.
Tim Montavilla Home Training asso

ciation held its regular meeting last Fri
day afternoon at the public school build
ing. quite a large attendance Is-ing pre- 
•ent. Prof. N. W. Bowland, principal 
of the school, was down on the program 
for a talk on “Holidays, their uses and 
abuses,” but he sprung a surprise on 
the association by giving instead a pro-1 
gram that illustrated the work in the 
■elmol, in which both teachers and 
pupils participated. It embraced in- 
atrumental music, singing, readingexer- 
ciw-s and manual training work as used 
in tiie regular school work. It proved 
very interesting to all present, and gave, 
them a better insight into what is being j 
done in the schools than they hart I*- ’ 
fore. The question of an assembly ball < 
was taken up and discussed, and it was 
decided to petition the Ismrd <>t educa- , 
tion for this much needed addition to 
the school building. At present there 
is no room for any meeting or gathering 
except in the class rooms and the lack 
of accomodation often proves a great' 
lurni|>er to successful work.

SIoii fc Mtágtr Bife, Bau LIm, - - • MONTAVILLA, ORE.
PHONE TABOR 528

Warren’s Pharmacy
Dealer In Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY • •
• • DISPENSED

Phone East 975,

2 Doors East of Postoffice. Base Une Road. Montavilla.

Patronize Home Industry!
The MONTAVILLA BAKERY

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, Cookies 
And Pastry of All Kinds. Wholesale and Retail 

YAGER BROS., Proprietors,
133 Base Line Road, - - MONTAVILLA, ORE.

f

pastor
him with an old fashioned
party” last Friday evening. Tlity gath- 
ered in force, each beating a selection 
from tlis good things of life. Music, 
vocal ami instrumental, and other 
amusenneiits caused the time to fly only 
too quickly, and when the hour for de
parture come, all who were present were 
of the opinion that a more enjoyable 
time could not of l>een had.

Montavilla’s New Hotel I

ON HIBBARD ST., NEAR END OF CAR LINE,

IS NOW OPEN lor patronage. Local and transient 
custom solicited.

Me<i!n and Room» by Day, Week or Month

A. E. Herman, " monwîLÎ^1“

CORBETT.

Our sales during the past month have been unprecedented. We have greeted at 
our First-street store all our old friends and thousands of new opes. We invite you to 
call at any time when in the city. Our store is conveniently located at First and Salmon.

You Can Save One = Half

Mrs. Minnie Reed and Miss Eva were 
shopping in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Lucy Kincaid and son Ralph 
drove to Portland Wednesday.

Mias Bertha Henry is s|«nding her 
vacation at home.

Mrs. Sam. Unlit spent Wednesday in 
the city.

George Chamberlain who has l>een at
tenti ing school at Corvahs is spending 
his holiday vacation at borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders and son Bennie 
went to Portland Friday.

The children of the Corbett school 
enjoyed a Christmas tree Friday even
ing.

F. W. Reed came over from Cafre 
Horn Sunday and went to Portland in 
the evening for repairs for bis gasoline 
launch.

VP-TODATE

: Millinery;
Carried in Stock

¡ at all rimes . .

: GEO. McBRIDE,

Blacksmith

AND MORE IN MANY INSTANCES ON PURCHASES OF SECTION LINE.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats,

Children’s Clothing of all 
styles and sizes

Christmas exercises were held in our 
school on Friday afternoon. The teach
er, Mias May Corbin, and several lady 
patrons gave the pupils a treat long to 
lie reineml>ere<l. Refreshments and 
many handsome gifts were presented to 
to the acho'ars, making it the happiest 
Christmas ever known in the school.

Wm. Cumming xml wife entertained 
their married children and grandchild
ren at their home Christmas Day.

Horn—To Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Dolliricb 
on the 18th, a daughter.

I.a grippe has claimed 
victims during the past 
them being Mrs. 1 ynch,
and one of the Moll children.

The Section Line correspondent w ishes 
every reader of The lieraid a Merry 
Christmas ami a Happv New Year.

------------------- ■ —

PLEASANT VALLEY

a nn m Iter of 
week, among 
Mrs. Buckley

AT THE

BOSTON STORE
Northwest cor. First and Salmon Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON

Positively the Cheapest place in the United States 
to buy Clothing for all the Family.

..............................................................................................................................................................................

Ye.«, this is Pleasant Valiev by nature 
as aellas bv name, and a numl>er of 
persons seem to realixe the fact from the 
a ay they are buying up small tracts of 
land.

. School is closed for a week. At the 
close of school the teaeliers got up a 
large Christmas tree, and each pupil 
woo remembered.

The Pleasant Valley Grange enjoyed 
a large dinner and pleasant entertain
ment at Washington hall, Sycamore, re
cently.

Messrs. Holcomb, Willder and Mrs. 
Holconib visited friends and relatives in

1 Portland Christmas.
Mrs. Applegate gave a nice entertain

ment at the home of her father, Michael 
Kelly, Christmas.

Mrs. Oleson has been making pres
ienta of flower plants and fruit to the 
I neighbors Christmas. All this is very 

nice, and it helps life along the rocky 
road.

Nick Stiner is home with his wood
saw. He has been sawing wood fur 

Í some of the neighbors.

; > Montavilla Millinery Parlors ¡ 
BURBANK « SCHUMAN, ¡ 

i, PBoraiKTuas < ’
Base Line Road, MONTAVILLA ![

I
Wlien going to Portland leave 

your horse at the

Montavilla

LIVERY AND FEED t STABLES
2 Best of care. Prices Reasonable
♦ End of Car Line,

♦ C. L. IDLEMAN. Prop.
♦ MONTAVILLA, - - OREGON
A »awAaaaA aaaaaaaaa

:
♦ ♦

:

15 Vwrs Exatrleacr All Wat GaaraatMd

Dr. Russ, Dentist
Why 60 to PortlMd
in Portland, for the Mime price?

J-V-W0MEN
Robertlne gives what every woman 

most desires—a perfect complexion. 
It brings that soft, smooth, fresh, 
clear tint to the cheek that denotes 
youthfulness. It will bring beauty 
to those who lack It: It will retain 
It for those who already possess it: 
It will enable you to successfully 
combat the ravages of weather and 
time. Don’t doubt—don’t argue. Just 
try Robertlne. Your druggist will 
give you a free sample. All drug
gists keep Robertlne.

MISS AILEEN WEBBER

Teacher of Piano

22!» Kearney Street,

teas Montavilla. Ore.

Teeth Filled and Extracted Painless F
Teeth out today and new ones tomorrow |

S«h ,f Tnik. 55 sad s, 
Com iMta C»s so », u 
lriS(, Wart. 54 laota a-4 a, 
■vrrtt'K- *n residence, vrrii a. Hibbard St, on Car line

MONTAVILLA, ORE.

SM FiHiasv. 52 .aS a, 
Siiw Filian. 50c aad H 
Elloclm« tMtS. 25c t. Me

PHONE
Scott 26».

Mrs. Linvill ami her three children, 
of Nevada, are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Petty. Mrs. Linvill is a 
sister of Mrs. Petty.

Work on the road is progressing rath
er slow as there is only one team 
ing gravel.

The sgwmills are hard at work 
ing out lumber as fast as they 
They cannot fill all the orders.

Our storekeejier reports more 
ness than he can attend to.

haul*

turn
can.

luigi

Dougherty & Copenhefer
G E N ERAL

Blacksmiths
AND WAGON REPAIRERS 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
BASK LINE. NEAR END CAR LINE 

MONTAVILLA. ORE.

«• • •Beaver State Print 
“The Right Imprint” 

Send orders to Gresham, Oregon

The only leading Grocer using the Green Trading Stamps
Buy SOc worth of merchandise from us and get |1 in coupons 
in return, and a 10c coupon with every dollar purchase there
after. When your book has !•> worth of coupons in it it is 

GOOD FOR FIVE DOLLARS
in merchandise. For further particulars see or phone

D. B. Troutman, Grocer
Phone Tabor 78 MONTAVILLA. ORE. Spencer A Via Ave.


